America Needs Jesus

- Psalm 33:10-12 (NIV) (10) The LORD foils the plans of the nations; he thwarts the purposes of the peoples. (11) But the plans of the LORD stand firm forever, the purposes of his heart through all generations. (12) Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD, the people he chose for his inheritance.
America Needs Jesus

Psalm 33:16-22 (NIV) (16) No king is saved by the size of his army; no warrior escapes by his great strength. (17) A horse is a vain hope for deliverance; despite all its great strength it cannot save. (18) But the eyes of the LORD are on those who fear him, on those whose hope is in his unfailing love, (19) to deliver them from death and keep them alive in famine. (20) We wait in hope for the LORD; he is our help and our shield. (21) In him our hearts rejoice, for we trust in his holy name. (22) May your unfailing love rest upon us, O LORD, even as we put our hope in you.
America Needs Jesus

- People In America Need Answers
- They Need Solutions To Life’s Tough Problems
- Help Making Sense Of Their Lives and Future
- The Problems Aren’t Going Away

- The Only Hope For America Is JESUS!
America Needs Jesus

America Needs Jesus: In Him We Find All We Need

- Help And Hope
- Freedom From Worry & Fear
- Strength & Security
- A True Reason For Being
- Friendship, Companionship & Love
- A Future That Goes Beyond This Life & Is Eternal
- Salvation That Changes Our Lives
America Needs **Jesus**

- *AMERICA NEEDS A SAVIOR - JESUS IS THE SAVIOR*

- *Matthew 28:20 (NIV) (20)  And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age."

- Jesus Is A Friend Like No Other
- *He Will Be There For Us*
America Needs Jesus

- He Is A Fearless Protector
- Many Lives Are Filled With Fear & Confusion
- America Needs Jesus Because Of The Abundance Of Fear, Hatred, Anger & Aggression All Around
- There Is One Who Can Save Us From Ourselves, From Others, From Our Sin
- He Is Jesus -- The Savior
America Needs Jesus

- **LUKE 19:10** “I’ve come to seek and save that which is lost.”
- He Has Come To Do What We Cannot Do Ourselves -- He Has Come To Save Us
- **JOHN 14:6** “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No one comes to the Father but by Me.”
- He Is The Only Way To The Father -- The Only Savior -- The Only Way To Overcome Sin & It’s Deadly Effects
America Needs Jesus

- Romans 3:23 ... “all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.”
- Romans 6:23 ... “for the wages of sin is death... but the gift of God is Eternal life”
- Jesus Is The Provision To Deal With & Overcome Sin
- 1 John 1:9 (NIV) If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.
America Needs Jesus

- Romans 10:9-10 (NIV) (9) That if you confess with your mouth, "Jesus is Lord," and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. (10) For it is with your heart that you believe and are justified, and it is with your mouth that you confess and are saved.

- He Has Made A Way For Us To Be Saved -- He Is What We Need Most In America
America Needs Jesus

- AMERICA NEEDS A HEALER - JESUS IS A HEALER
- If You Want To Live A Life That Is Blessed --- You Must Live A Life That Is “Bless-able”

God Has Blessed Us Because Of:
- Our Spreading Of Gospel - The Great Commission
- Our Blessing Of Israel
- We Have Been Peacemakers In This World
America Needs Jesus

- The Problems That We Must Overcome So That We As A Nation Are Not Destroyed
- We Face Many Difficulties As A Nation, Because We Have Taken The Blessings Of God For Granted.
- In America We Are Now Paying “The High Cost Of Low Living.”
- Too Many People Have Heard The Preaching - But They’ve Fallen Asleep - (Acts 20)
America Needs Jesus

- We Have Many Issues Where We Are Far From God
- Crime, Pornography, Terrorism, Immorality
- Broken Homes, Addiction, Homosexual Agenda, Abortion
- Economic Instability & Mounting National Debt
- A Visible Slide Towards Socialism
America Needs Jesus

- Ronald Reagan: “That’s America For You, They Won’t Let Kids Pray In School But They Put Bibles In Prisons”
- The First Continental Congress --1774. Original Prayer:
- "O! Lord our heavenly Father, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords… look down in mercy, we beseech thee; on these our American states who have fled to thee from the rod of the oppressor and thrown themselves upon thy gracious protection, desiring henceforth to be dependent only on thee."
**America Needs Jesus**

- President Dwight D. Eisenhower: ... “Recognition Of The Supreme Being Is The First, The Most Basic, Expression Of Americanism. Without God, There Could Be No American Form Of Government, Nor American Way Of Life.”

- **THE QUESTIONS WE MUST ASK:**
  - *Is There Hope For America?*
  - *What Is His Answer For All Of This Brokenness And Disarray?*
America Needs Jesus

- (2 Chr 7:14 NIV) if my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will forgive their sin and will heal their land.

- The Needs For America -- God’s People Must:
  - Humbles Themselves
  - Pray
  - Seek His Face
  - Turn From Wicked Ways

- Then in Response God Will:
  - Hear From Heaven
  - Forgive Our Sin
  - Heal Our Land
America Needs Jesus

Today America Is The Prodigal Son

- We Don’t Need To Run From God - We Need A Reunion With God
- We Need Our Brokenness Repaired
- Today Our National Heart Is On Life Support—We Need A Healer
- Jesus Is The Healer!
America Needs Jesus

- AMERICA NEEDS A BAPTISM - JESUS IS THE BAPTIZER
- Baptism Is Immersion
- In America We Need A Renewed Immersion Into Christ The Destiny That God Has Set Us Apart For
- There Is A Need, A Hope, A Desire From The Lord For A Nation To Be Sold Out To Him
- A Need For A Nation Of Light To A World In Darkness
America Needs Jesus

- **Psalm 33:12 (NIV)** (12) Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD, the people he chose for his inheritance.

- **Psalm 33:18-19 (NIV)** (18) But the eyes of the LORD are on those who fear him, on those whose hope is in his unfailing love, (19) to deliver them from death and keep them alive in famine.
America Needs Jesus

- We As A Nation Need Christ To Baptize Us For His Purpose
- *Matthew 3:11 (NIV)* (11) "I baptize you with water for repentance. But after me will come one who is more powerful than I, whose sandals I am not fit to carry. *He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire.*
- *Jesus Is The Baptizer, We Pray: Lord More Of You. Holy Spirit, Overflow In The USA!*
America Needs Jesus

- America needs a soon coming King - Jesus is our soon coming King

- The Signs Of This Kings Coming Are All Around Us. (Matt 24, Luke 21, Mark 13)

- Jesus has said: “I’m The Way To Heaven -- You Can’t Get There But Through Me -- I Will Come Back For You -- BE READY!”
America Needs Jesus

• Prayer In Times Like These Calls For Personal Searching & Repentance

• If There Was Ever A Time A Nation Needed A Savior, Healer, Baptizer, & Soon Coming King, It Is The USA Now!

• The Church In America:
  • Is In A Moral And Spiritual Freefall
  • Is In Great Need Of A Healing - A Re-Birth And A Revival

• Because The Church In America Isn’t Where It Should Be——Our Nation Is Suffering
America Needs Jesus

- We in the Church need to take seriously our role in the restoring and healing of our land.

- If we in the Church will bless God -- then He will bless us -- and the blessing on us will bless our nation!

- Every issue our nation faces could be solved if we as a nation would turn completely to God.

- Any nation will be completely & totally restored if they will turn to Him -- in all of these areas Jesus is the Answer!
America Needs Jesus

- The Great Hope For America Is Jesus!
- We Can Win America For God
- We Have The Answer
- The Harvest Is Ready -- Are You Ready?
- We Are Able To Take This Land For God!
- Let’s Pray, Work & Win America For Jesus!